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Dear Parents/Carers
Thank you for your support this week as we had Nursery to Year 8 back in class and Years 913 working online at home.
We have had a very positive response and almost all of our learners have completed
everything that they needed to do online. The Sixth Form have been outstanding, and our
students who access courses at Denbigh High School have received the highest praise from
their staff and Senior Leaders, as their engagement and learning online via Teams has been
exemplary. Well done to all.
Thank you to Year 5, 6 and 7 who have prayed The Rosary with me and Mrs Bollard at
lunchtime this week for our school- we're so lucky to have such a special community.
We are celebrating some exciting news- we have been awarded the title of 'Lead Creative
School' with the Arts Council of Wales and received a grant to undertake some special creative
projects in Maths and Numeracy. We will be a 'Lead Creative School' for the next two
academic years, and we must thank the Arts Council of Wales, the National Lottery, the Welsh
Government and Mr Murray (DT and Art) who put the application together for us.
We have a very special event next week, where we will be live-streaming our Remembrance
Day CCF Parade and service on 11th November at 11am. Due to the current pandemic
restrictions, we cannot hold our usual whole school service, so we will be holding a sociallydistanced and COVID secure service and parade, and will be streaming it into contact group
classrooms. This means, that for the first-time ever, parents, Governors and the wider
community can also watch and be involved, thanks to the majesty of the internet! Go to our
website, then hover over Home, and click on 'St Brigid's TV' to watch live on 11th November at
11am. Thank you to Mr Brearley and Lt. Col. Jim Wood MBE for making this special event
happen.
We're looking forward to welcoming Year 9- 13 back to school next week; please make sure
they're in full autumn uniform, with all of their equipment and ready to learn and make
progress.
I hope you have a wonderful weekend and stay safe.
Mrs L Crimes
Pennaeth / Headteacher

CONTACT US
01745 815 228
Option 1 to report an absence /
Option 2 for general enquiries
Primary - Class Seesaw
Year 7 - Year7F5@Hwbcymru.net
Year 8 - Year8F5Hwbcymru.net
Year 9 - Year9F5Hwbcymru.net
Year 10 - Year10F5Hwbcymru.net
Year 11 - Year115Hwbcymru.net
Year12 - Year12F5Hwbcymru.net
Year13F5@Hwbcymru.net

Behaviour Watch
Pupils with highest
achievement points
this week.

Primary - Ashley Sargent Year 4

November, Month of the Holy Souls
“The Holy Souls in Purgatory are our friends. If
everyone had to adopt a holy soul to pray for,
Purgatory would be emptied in no time” St Gertrude

Into your hands O
Lord, we place all our
loved ones who have
died and especially for
the victims of the Coronavirus. We remember those who
have died alone, without the caress of their loved ones; those
who have no one to pray for them and for those who have
given their lives serving the sick.

Secondary - Emily Jones 8G

Highest Form
Attendance - Year 1& 2
- 100%

Monday 9th November
Year 9—Year 13 return to
School
Year 7 PHSE with PC Llinos
Wednesday 11th November

Pope’s tweet: Nov 6th Prayer for the deceased, raised in the trust

Remembrance Service

that they dwell with God, extends its benefits to us too: it educates

11.00am

us in a true vision of life; it opens us up to true freedom, disposing
us to the continuous search for eternal goods.

Thank you to everyone who
donated Harvest food. Over
half term this was taken to the
food bank in Denbigh.
There were very grateful for all
the donations. We would like
to continue to collect food in the run up to the end of term. So
if anyone has any further donations please do send them in
and we will take the food to the foodbank before Christmas.
Details of items needed can be found at https://
valeofclwyd.foodbank.org.uk/.

Congratulations to Kaya
Henry-Williams.
Kaya has recently been
awarded the ABRSM Royal
Academy of Music Level 2
Certificate in Graded
Examination in Music
Performance Grade 5 Piano.
This awards Kya 18 credits
at Level 2.

Well done Kaya, da iawn.

School Admissions Procedures - The ‘normal admission round’ refers to starting school in Nursery, Reception, Junior1 (Year 3)
and Secondary (Year 7). Please pass this information on to anyone who expresses an interest in joining us here at St Brigid’s
School.
The timetable for this is
If you require any further information please don’t hesitate to
contact our admissions secretary Mrs Dawn Conway.

Free School Meals
Who can claim free school meals?
If you are in receipt of certain benefits and have a household income which does
not exceed the current Government threshold, you could be entitled to free
schools meals for your child saving you over £300 per year.
Parents or carers in receipt of:
Income Support : Job seekers allowance (income based) : Employment and Support Allowance (Income Related) : Child tax credit with
an annual income which does not exceed £16,040 and NOT claiming Working Tax Credit : Guarantee element of a State Pension
Credit : Children who receive income Support or Job Seekers Allowance (income based) in their own right : Asylum Seekers receiving
support provided under part 6 of the immigration and Asylum act 1999.
How to apply.
For further information or to register, please contact the Benefits Office on:
Tel: 01824 706316 / 706312 / 706302
Email enquiries should be sent to benefits@denbighshire.gov.uk
with details of your name, date of birth and National Insurance number, they can advise if you are entitled to Free Meals and will send
you application details.
Once you have applied and been granted free school meals for your children you do not need to re-apply annually, this can be will be
amended with any changes to your income.

